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MEDFQRD M&ffi TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, MAY '1, "19tf. PXGltf THREE
USED AVTO. l'or Bulo USED AUTO.

ANDREWS SAYS JOSEPH C. GAGE White Gas car, completely equipped At b.ugaln, account Illness, six shares Whllo Gas car, completely equipped
with top, wind shield, speedometer, of Glen Hoguo Orchard company, Wrlto with top, wind shield, speedometer,
magneto, etc., etc. will sell for 1B00. ANDnnV will sell for 1500. Fresh Choke

SHOWS 00

Dramatic Expert Points Out Unusual

Merits of Olga Ncthersole and the

Russian Symphony Orchestra

Billed for Next Month.

Medfonl litis lint soino shows this
winter, kooiI mid liud, and tlio Inferior
sort have (icon no fruiiuuntiy produced
thnt iiuoplii Imvu begun to nsk ench
otlier, "Is It golnir to bo any Reed?" Hut
there are two attractions now billed for
the 8th and the 10th of this month
which arc of micli unusual merit that
the people of Medford Hhould not over-
look them, If they expect to rIvo the
rlBht kind, of entertainment the proper
encouragement.

Tho entertainments I spcuk of nru
Olfja Nothersoe, one of the greatest liv-
ing emotional actresses, and the Hus
sion Symphony orchestra, an organi
zation even superior to tho one which
Mr. Dnmroscli hud with him last sea-
son. These companies have an estab-
lished reputation In the larger cities,
and can draw houses without tho use
of tho flaming four-col- poster: conse-
quently many of the people, of Medford
are apt to overlook these attractions
because they do not put out conspicu-
ous advertising. Tho writer saw Olga
Nethersole In New York In tho dramatic
version of "Carmen." Sho bud been play-In- k

this piece In one theatre for a
year. An actress tbun can hold New
York for a twelve months inn surely
should attract the attention of Medford
for ono evening. She will appear In a
double bill, two short plays, ono of
which Is by Maurice Maeterlinck, the
classic dramatist of the present day
Wo will review tho progiam to be
given by the Symphony oichestra later
llcmember, wo nre getting these attrac-
tions solely on the reputation that Med-
ford has established as a progressive,

te town, and to let a few of
these great performances pluy to empty
benches will meun that we will be given,
In the future, "Kast Lynn," "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," and "Ten Nights In a
Bur-room- ." Choose.

ED ANDItnWS.

AT THE THEATERS.

Old Homestead May 0.
"Tho Old Homestead" will always

rank among tho great plays of the
American Htaire. even after It has ceased
tn im nresented and lingers only III
memory. It has no plot, no high flown
illnlouue. no rolling periods; these are
all lacking. What It successfully pur- -

nnrts to bo Is a character study, with
plenty of light and shade; Intrigue Is
wanting, but In its place Is an exquisite
rnnrenentutlon of honest motives. Tho
nrnsent Is tho 2Bth season of Mr. Den
man Thompson's famous play and It
will doubtless go on for many more
years delighting tho theatregoers all over
thu country. There is scarcely u cuy
largo or small. In tho country, where
"Tho Old Homestead" has not been seen
Tim famous nuartet of farjn hands Is
still tho musical feature of tho produc-
tion.

Russian Orchestra Soon,

One of the reully great dramatic so-

pranos of tho day will be heard In this
city on Wednesday evening, May 10, at
tho Natutorlum hall, when Mine. Nina
llmltrleff, tho distinguished Husslin
singer, makes her first appearunco hern
as soloist with tho Hussion symphony of
New York, Modest Altschuler, conductor,
Thlsls tho second trans-continent- tour
of this remarkuble organization.

Mmo. Dlmitrieff recently gave a song
recital in New York that proved n tri-
umph for her. Tho critics of tho dally
newspapers and tho public agreed that
no soprano has beon heard In this coun-
try In years possessing such charm of
manner, beauty of volco and artistic In-

terpretative abilities. Her program was
widely varied and made the severest pos
sible demands on Mine, nimltrleff's
equipment as a singer.

Olga Netlienolo Soon.
AVhllo Olga Nethorsnlo wus playing In

"Diplomacy" at tho Oarrlck theatre In
London. King Kdwnnl then I'rlnce of
Wales asked Sir John Hare to pre-so- nt

her to him "I observe," ho re-

marked with that peculiar German ac-

cent that was so noticeable In his speech,
"that you have studied In the Paris Con-
servatory." Tho actress assured htm
that sho had never studied at any con-
servatory, that sho was an English ac-

tress, that she had gained her entire
experience In nugllsh theatres. "You net
like n Kronoh woman," ndded tho Prlrce.
"and I mean that as a compliment."
Since then Miss Nethersolo bus neteil In
Paris and In roles In which Surnli Bern-
hardt hud made her own, and the ver"-ill-ct

was a triumph for tho Bngllsh ac-tre- s.

It was Miss Nethersolo's admira-
tion for the modern school of Trench
druaiutlsts that led her to choose for her
vehicle this season Maurice Slneterllnck's
miracle play, "Sister Beatrice," and 1'aul
Hervluu's "The Bnlgmu." Tho two pluys
will be prosentcd as a double bill and
Miss Nethersolo will appear in both
pieces, llor engngemont Is announced
for Monday night at tho Medford.
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YESTERDAY'S BCOBES I
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National League.
At Now York New York 3, Brook-

lyn 0.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 3, Bos-to- n

I.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 8. St. I.ouls 4

At Chicago Chicago 6, Cincinnati 2

American Leasrue.
At New York Now York 4, Philadel-

phia 13.
At Boston Boston fi, Washington 3.
At Cleveland Cleveland 8, Chicago 7.
At St. Iouls St. Louis 2, Detroit 5.

Coast Xiesjrue.
Portland-Vernon-Bal- n,

At San Francisco B. U.
Sacramento ......... I 4

Oakland 9 10
At Iajs Angeles

1,oh Aiigules 9 II
San Francisco . . . . 7

Northwestern League.
All games postponed on account of

rain.

Tells Came of Appendicitis.
Leon B. Husklns. tho druggist. States

tltat much appendicitis In Mod ford Is
caused by constipation, gas on the stom-
ach or sour stomach Thes troubles
are almowt INSTANTLY rllevtl and
appendicitis guarded against by taking
u SJNOLK POSK of simple buckhorn
bark, glycerine, etc . as compounded in
Adler-l-k- s, the new German appiidlcitin
remedy

PIONEER. DEAD

Drove Stage for Government Between

Redding and Roseuurg Operated

Ferry Over Rogue River in the

'80s Born in Oregon in 1852.

Joseph Cornelius Gage, better known
as Neal Gage, was born at Dallas, Polk
County, Oregon, March 2fi, 1862. Ho
died April 27. 1911, nt Ilongle. Or. Death
was duo to dropsy. Ho had been ailing
for several years and since last fall had
been confined to tho house. However,
ho was only seriously sick two weeks.
Out the best medical aid and loving
cure wns of no nvnll.

IIq was a grandson of Colonel Ollllain,
who served In tho Cayuse wur In 1856-- 7

and was a master Mnson. He lived
nearly all his life In Juckson county ex-
cept two years In Douglas county. In
1SS5 he operated what wus known as tho
Gage ferry on Hoguo river. In 1873
ho worked ns a freighter for tho gov-
ernment and drovo the ambulance and
stage between Heddlng and Hosolnirtr,
and nt tho tlmo of his death still owned
tho hack used In this sorvlco, which he
leaves as n relic to his children. Ho was
married to Mary P. Cromer on August
24, 187G. To this union woro born six
children, the two eldest having died a
few years ago Qllllam Perry and Sarah
Gladys. Thoso living and who were all
with him nt his death nro Cornelius
Cromer, Norma Bird, Mary Matilda and
Martha Adeline. Besides his wife and
children ho leaves a brother and sister.
William W. Gage, who resides at .o- -
qullle, and who wns sheriff of Coos
county for 12 yeais, and Mrs. Mary K
lhlpps of Dillard, Or.

BAD HEADACHES QUICKLY
DISAPPEAR.

Mrs. Chas. Hartley, C1C Franklin St.,
Jackson, Mich,, says: "I suffered all
kinds of pain and agony from stomach
complaint for several months. Tho pains
In my stomach were very bad, tho gas
forced tho food up Into my throat, my
food did not digest, headaches of the
worst kind attended. I wns weak, ner-
vous and In a condition so I could not
sleep.

"I became alarmed at my condition, as
doctoring did not benefit me. I wns In-

duced to tiso and using for
about two weeks, I found a cure."

If you have n sallow complexion, pim-
ples, blotches, or dull oyes, your diges-
tion Is nil wrong, and you should take

O stomach tablets Immediately,
and put your stomach right.

A instantly stops belching of
gas, sour stomach, heartburn and foul
breath and gives comploto rellof In flvo
m I mites.

A Is guiuantced to euro dys-
pepsia, sea sickness, vomiting of preg-
nancy, or monoy back.

Don't hesltato to try MI-O-N- It Is
for salo by leading druggists ovory-wher- o

and by Chas. Strang, at CO cents
a largo box.

Looking for a Bargain?
J4B0 will buy lot on pavement; sewer

and water in. Hest buy in Medford. Ad-dro- ss

Box 27, euro of this offlco. 37

Ilneklns for Health.

ELIASON, magneto, ate, etc.
HEAR CHECK MOTOH CO. 0 Wnkefleld, Neb. HEAR CRKKK MOTOR CO.

Jno. D. Olwell
Real Estate
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Big Overstock Sale
THE OF THE TOWN

If you wish to see your friends the CROWD to
--You'll find them there purchasing from these

BIGGEST

Overstock Sale Table
Lot Oriental Table Covers; $3.50 $4.00
values; special
Lot Oriental Table Covers; $2.50 val-
ues special
Lot Oriental Table Covers; $1.75 $2.00
values; special

$2.50

.$1.85

$1.25

Overstock Sale Sewing Machines
The name Marshall Field Co. these ma-

chines guarantee quality. EVERY MACHINE
WARRANTED FOR TEN YEARS and the equal
machines usually sold much higher price.

$20.00 Sewing Machine, worth $35.00, spcc'l $18.00
$26.00 Sewing Machine, worth $37.50, spcc'l $21.00
$29.00 Sewing Machine, worth $45.00, spcc'l $25.00
$00.00 Sewing Machine, electric motor attached,
worth $80.00; special $49.00
Full complete set attachments with each ma-

chine and every warranted for ten years.

MAY
Contrary previous announcement, Miss Nellie

Farresie comes demonstrate and the celebrated
Oossard Corset Monday, May 8th instead Fri-
day May 5th. All the ladies invited visit the
corset department, meet Miss Farrisee and learn
about the merits Oossard Corsets.,. "TJIEY LACK
IN FRONT." Remember the date Monday, May

The Big
Store

J&MMM
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Hotel
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and

Covers
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Sale Lace Curtains
Beautiful designs in Nottingham Lace Curtains at

temptingly low prices.
Lot 1 $1.00 values, special .' 89c
Lot 2 $1.35 values 98c
Lot 3 $2.00 values $1.45
Lot 4 $2.50 values $1.95
Lot 5 $3.00 values $2.25

Sale Portier.es
Solid colors and oriental figured designs.

G pairs Tapestry Portieres, $2.75 to $3.00 values,

(5 pairs Tapestry Portieres, $0.00 vals, special $4.85
4 pairs Tapestry Portieres, $7.50 vals, special $5.45
3 pairs Tapestry Portieres, $10.00 vals, special $6.89
3 pairs Tapestry Portieres, $10.00 vals, special $7.89
2 pairs Silk Tapestry Portieres, $15.00 vals, sp'l $9.95

DON'T FORGET
Our Overstock Sale of ladies' and misses' Shoes,
which are going at cost.

Remember also, we have some lots at below cost.
An unusual opportunity to buy good shoes at a

bargain. iy
15 Per Ct. Off on all Men's and

Boys Shoes

KENTNERS

Nash

specials-t-he

TALK
FOLLOW KENTNER'S

Dept.

BARGAINS

DEMONSTRATION

NOW

MEDFORD

Overstock

Overstock Tapestry

Everything
for Everybody

X
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CONSIDER well before you bu
Think for a moment

of how are bought and kept.
Vegetables should be fresh and moist
with the appearance of having just conic from where
nature grew them. That is, when they are well kept

the way we keep them.
This is the reason why all our vegetables
look as if they had just arrived with all
that delicious, fresh, natural flavor you like
so well. And we take good care that a
moment is lost intheir delivery to you. Send
a trial order.

XVIIlVAlllYIDHJV. nng expense is low; our
cost of delivery is low in price, but as good as the best.
Doesn't it stand to reason that we can sell goods for
less?

Allen Grocery Co.
32 AND 34 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

Medford Opera House
Saturday Night, May 6th
Twenty-Fift- h Season Grand Revival

DENMAN THOMPSON'S
Celebrated Play

The Old Homestead
The Famous Double Quartette The Palms The
Great Church Choir Complete Scenic Production

PEOPLE
Personal Direction MR. FRANKLIN THOMPSON
PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 50c.

J. B. ENYAIIT, Presldont
V. H. MERRICK, Vlco-Proalds-

!:
AHa't Caahlor.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00
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j! SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXKS FOR
t ItlJMIVHUU T1IA VUArrml

part city.

M.

mmn
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J. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt !

W. D. JACKSON,

"MIVU

A.

S. ORTII, Caohler

RENT. A GENERAL HANKING
'.. vmfi

Construction Co.

Plant
North Riverside

6091
0. J. SEMON, Mgr.

. for ConcretuWASHED for
t for PliLsteriiiK

Medford Iron Works
E. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO.

Medford Concrete
Manufacturers of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
CRUSTI10D ROCK
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to any of
ttetif
FruliKroML'iV Hunk Illd.

I'liono (132.

Health. WiWfWW

they

not

20 20

JOHN

artr.ir.iii .mimviii

Phone M.

Hrlck Work
SAND

0.

BUILDING SPECIALTIES COMPANY
XI NORTH NARTLETT ST.

A full lino of Mlxod Paints, Leads,
Oils and Vnriilalion. Complete stock
of Cabota' Creosote Shingle Status,
Wood Tints, Dry Paints and KhIbo.
mines.

Call at tho Slgu of tho Sua and
got our prices.
:i NORTH 11ARTJETT ST.
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